Stretching of polym ers around the K olm ogorov scale in a turbulent shear ow 
W e present num eri cal studi es of stretchi ng of H ookean dum bbel l s i n a turbul ent N avi er-Stokes ow w i th a l i nearm ean pro l e,hu x i= Sy. In addi ti on to the turbul ence featuresbeyond the vi scous K ol m ogorov scal e ,the dynam i cs at the equi l i bri um extensi on ofthe dum bbel l s si gni cantl y bel ow i sw el lresol ved. T he vari ati on oftheconstantshearrate S causesa change oftheturbul entvel oci ty uctuati onson al lscal es and thusofthe i ntensi ty ofl ocalstretchi ng rate ofthe advecti ng ow . T he l atter i s m easured by the m axi m um Lyapunov exponent 1 w hi ch i s found to i ncrease as 1 S 3=2 , i n agreem ent w i th a di m ensi onal argum ent. T he ensem bl e of up to 2 10 6 passi vel y advected dum bbel l s i s advanced by B row ni an dynam i cs si m ul ati ons i n com bi nati on w i th a pseudospectral i ntegrati on for the turbul ent shear ow . A ni sotropy of stretchi ng i s quanti ed by the stati sti cs of the azi m uthalangl e w hi ch m easures the al i gnm ent w i th the m ean ow axi s i n the x-y shear pl ane, and the pol ar angl e w hi ch determ i nes the ori entati on w i th respect to the shear pl ane. T he asym m etry of the probabi l i ty densi ty functi on (PD F) of i ncreases w i th grow i ng shear rate S. Furtherm ore, the PD F becom es i ncreasi ngl y peaked around m ean ow di recti on ( = 0). In contrast,the PD F ofthe pol ar angl e i s sym m etri c and l ess sensi ti ve to changes ofS.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
W hen a few partsperm i l l i on i n wei ghtofl ong-chai ned pol ym ersare added to a turbul ent ui d i tsproperti eschange drasti cal l y and a si gni cantreducti on ofturbul entdrag i sobserved (see e. g. R efs.1 and 2 forrevi ew s). A l though the phenom enon i s know n from pi pe ow experi m entsfor al m ost60 years [3] a com pl ete understandi ng i s sti l ll acki ng.It i s observed i n wal l -bounded ow s [4, 5, 6] as wel las i n bul k turbul ence. [ 7, 8] T he m acroscopi c drag reducti on seem s to go i n l i ne w i th a m i croscopi c transi ti on ofthe m acrom ol ecul esfrom a preferenti al l y coi l ed near-the-equi l i bri um to a stretched non-equi l i bri um state. T he rel ati on ofthe pol ym erdynam i csatsm al lscal esto the ow stati sti csatl arger scal es i s therefore essenti alfor sol vi ng the drag reducti on probl em . [ 8, 9] T he dynam i csofsi ngl e l ong pol ym erchai nsi n si m pl e and partl y steady ow si sal ready qui te com pl i cated and ri ch w i th respect to conform ati onalvari ety. T hi s was dem onstrated i n experi m ents and B row ni an dynam i cs si m ul ati ons. [ 10, 11, 12, 13, 14] O nl y recentl y, a m ore com pl ex si tuati on was i nvesti gated { the stretchi ng of pol ym er chai ns i n random i sotropi c and random l i near shear ow s { by m eans of experi m ents i n the so-cal l ed el asti c turbul ence l i m i t. [ 15, 16] A nal yti c sol uti ons are possi bl e for the ki nem ati c stretchi ng ofpol ym ers i n i sotropi c and w hi te-i n-ti m e K rai chnan ow . [17, 18, 19, 20] T he pol ym er chai n i s there descri bed as two beads that are connected by a spri ng. T he m odeli s know n as the m esoscopi c dum bbel lm odeland the entropi c spri ng force fol l ow s ei ther a l i near H ookean or a nonl i near l aw . T he l atter captures the ni te extensi bi l i ty ofthe pol ym ers. [21] Q ual i tati vel y new e ects can be observed i n a shear ow such as the tum bl i ng, a i ppi ng of the chai n i n the pl ane that i s spanned by the shear ow . [11, 22] A nal yti calpredi cti onsforthe tum bl i ng stati sti csofdum bbel l s are possi bl e w hen the i sotropi c K rai chnan ow i s superposed w i th a l i near shear ow at a very l arge shear rate. [23] T he dynam i cs of the angul ar degrees of freedom can then be si m pl i ed si gni cantl y because the l arge shearal i gnsthe dum bbel l spreferenti al l y w i th the m ean ow di recti on. A l though these studi es gi ve us a l ot ofhel pfuli nsi ghts about the stati sti cs ofthe extensi on and ori entati on ofthe pol ym er chai ns,the si tuati on i n a turbul ent N avi er-Stokes ui d i s m ore com pl ex. T he ow structures are correl ated i n space and ti m e and i t can be expected that they cause si gni cant di erences i n the stretchi ng hi story ofa chai n w hi l e m ovi ng through the ow . Furtherm ore,turbul ent uctuati ons and the l arge scal e shear are i nti m atel y coupl ed to each other. In other words,one cannot consi der them as i ndependentl y adjustabl e param eters. A n i ncrease of the shear rate S w i l lchange the R eynol ds num ber ofthe ow and m ore i m portantl y the rati o and m agni tude ofthe turbul ent vel oci ty uctuati ons hu 2 i i w i th i= x;y;z (see R efs.24 and 25). For exam pl e,the presence ofshear causes the generati on ofstream w i se streaks,that enl arge the uctuati ons i n the stream w i se di recti on. [26] A s a consequence, we nd that the m axi m um stretchi ng rate grow s w i th respect to S faster as recentl y predi cted. [23] P resent address: InternationalC entre for T heoreticalP hysics,34014 Trieste,Italy y P resent address: D epartm ent ofM echanicalE ngineering,Ilm enau U niversity ofTechnology,D -98684 Ilm enau,G erm any T he present work consi sts of two parts. T he rst part w i l l focus on the stati sti cs of the ow i tsel f, at scal es bel ow and above the vi scous K ol m ogorov scal e, = 3= 4 h i 1= 4 ,w i th bei ng the ki nem ati c vi scosi ty and h i the m ean energy di ssi pati on rate of the ow . W e consi der a si m pl e turbul ent shear ow w i th a l i near m ean pro l e w hi ch al l ow s for studyi ng the e ects ofshear on Lagrangi an stretchi ng rates. T hi s i n turn w i l lreveala di erent regi m e of pol ym er stretchi ng i n com pari son w i th an anal yti c m odelofC hertkov et al . [ 23] T he second part presents studi es of the ki nem ati cs ofpol ym er stretchi ng i n such ow s. W e w i l ldem onstrate that the i nterpl ay between the shear rate S and the W ei ssenberg num ber W ii s i m portant for the stretchi ng stati sti cs. T he di m ensi onl ess param eter W irel ates the l ocalstretchi ng rate ofthe ow to the rel axati on rate ofthe pol ym ers. O nl y the si m pl est m esoscopi c pol ym er m odel ,the H ookean dum bbel lm odel [ 21] ,i sdi scussed here. In the presentstudy,the dum bbel l s do notreactback on the shear ow . A s i t w i l lturn out,turbul ence i s abl e to stop the stretchi ng ofthe l i near spri ngs,but at a scal e that i s l arger than the K ol m ogorov scal e ofthe ow . [27] O ur approach i ntends to keep the pol ym er dynam i cs si m pl e,but to take an advecti ng ow i n i ts ful lturbul ent com pl exi ty stem m i ng from the N avi er-Stokesequati ons.
In chapterIIwe presentthe dynam i calequati ons for the ow and the dum bbel l s and di scuss characteri sti c parameters. T he dependence ofl ocalstretchi ng rates on the shearrate i s quanti ed i n chapter III.T he subsequentchapter sum m ari zesour ndi ngs on the dum bbel ldynam i cs w here extensi on and angul arstati sti cs are di scussed. Eventual l y, a sum m ary and an outl ook are gi ven.
II. M O D E L A N D E Q U A T IO N S A . A dvecting uid
T he N avi er-Stokes equati ons for a three-di m ensi onali ncom pressi bl e ui d are sol ved by a pseudo-spectralm ethod usi ng a second-order predi ctor-correctorschem e for advancem ent i n ti m e. [ 28] T he equati ons ofm oti on are
w here u i s the (total ) vel oci ty el d,p the ki nem ati c pressure el d,and f the vol um e force densi ty. T he case w i thout shear i s sol ved i n a three-di m ensi onal box of si de-l ength L = 2 w i th peri odi c boundary condi ti ons. T he nearl y hom ogeneous shear ow i s m odel ed i n a vol um e w i th free-sl i p boundary condi ti ons i n the shear di recti on y and peri odi c boundari es otherw i se. H ere the totalvel oci ty el d fol l ow s by a R eynol ds (de)com posi ti on as a l i near m ean part w i th the constant shear rate S and a turbul ent uctuati ng part
T he aspect rati o i s L x :L y :L z = 2 : :2 . T he appl i ed vol um e forci ng i s a com bi nati on ofan i sotropi c forci ng that i njects energy at a xed rate of in = 0: 1 and a shear forci ng. C onsequentl y, h i in for the stati sti cal l y stati onary case at S = 0. M ore detai l s on the vol um e forci ng and the num eri calschem e can be found i n R ef. 29 . In Tab.1,we sum m ari ze som e stati sti calproperti es ofthe ow s that were studi ed. Si nce we want to resol ve eventual l y a range ofscal es bel ow ,we are l i m i ted i n the range ofaccessi bl e R eynol ds num bers al though resol uti ons ofup to 512 257 512 gri d poi nts are used for the si m ul ati ons.
B . H ookean dum bbells
T he si m pl est descri pti on of pol ym er stretchi ng can be accom pl i shed by consi deri ng H ookean dum bbel l s. T hei r entropi c el asti c force i sl i nearl y dependenton the separati on vector,R = x 2 x 1 ,thati sspanned between both beads at posi ti ons x 2 (t) and x 1 (t),respecti vel y. W hen taki ng i nto account the el asti c entropi c force,hydrodynam i c Stokes drag,and therm alnoi se the evol uti on equati on for R reads [ 21, 30] 
w here u = u(x 2 ;t) u(x 1 ;t)i sthe rel ati ve ui d vel oci ty atthe bead centers.T he l astterm i sthe therm alG aussi an noi se w i th the fol l ow i ng properti es w i th i;j = x;y;z. It prevents the extensi on ofa dum bbel lto shri nk bel ow i ts equi l i bri um l ength
w i th k B bei ng theB ol tzm ann constant,T thetem perature,and H thespri ng constantoftheH ookean spri ng.Equati on (7) fol l ow s from the equi parti ti on theorem . T i m e constant i s the rel axati on ti m e ofthe pol ym ers and i s gi ven for dum bbel l s as [ 21] 
w here = 6 a i s the Stokes drag coe ci ent w i th ui d m ass densi ty and bead radi us a. W e sketch i n Fi g.1 the coordi nate system that i s used. Si nce we restri ct our study to H ookean dum bbel l s,the e ects of ni te extensi on are not i m posed by the potenti al . T herefore the extended dum bbel l s experi ence both the sm ooth and rough scal es of the advecti ng ow duri ng thei r ti m e evol uti on. C onsequentl y,the vel oci ty di erence u i s notapproxi m ated by the l i neari zati on (R r )u i n Eq.( 4)asusual l y done. W e sol ve the equati onsforthe beadsseparatel y,butcan reconstruct the ful ldynam i csofR afterwards.A n ensem bl e ofup to 2 10 6 dum bbel l s,i . e. ,4 10 6 beads,i sadvanced by a weak second-order predi ctor-corrector schem e si m ul taneousl y w i th the ow equati ons. [30] Ini ti al l y,thei r center ofm ass i s seeded random l y i n space w i th a uni form di stri buti on and an i ni ti alextensi on ofR 0 . A l lLagrangi an i nterpol ati ons were done w i th a tri l i nearschem e si nce the vel oci ty el d i svery wel lresol ved asgi ven by the spectralresol uti on factor k m ax i n Tab.1.
C . Stretching rates
A ccordi ng to Eq.(4) the dynam i cs ofdum bbel l s i s subject to both,l ocalstretchi ng rate due to varyi ng strai n at sm al lscal es and restori ng l i near spri ng force. T he separati on vector between two ui d el em ents,j rj ,evol ves as
w here jk (t) i s the l ocalstretchi ng tensor al ong the Lagrangi an trajectori es.C onsequentl y,
w i th the ti m e-ordered exponenti al w here r(0)i sthe i ni ti alseparati on vector.T he l ocalstretchi ng and contracti on ratesare quanti ed by the Lyapunov exponents
w i th i= 1;2;3 forthree di m ensi onsand 1 2 3 . [ 31, 32] T he subscri ptL i san averageoverdi erentreal i zati ons of the Lagrangi an tracer tracks. T he l argest Lyapunov exponent, 1 , quanti es the grow th of the norm of the separati on vector r. T he exponents are l ong-ti m e averages of Lagrangi an si m ul ati ons fol l ow i ng the al gori thm by B enetti n et al . [ 31] . Fi gure 2 i l l ustrates that the convergence of the Lyapunov spectrum for a l arger shear rate requi res a l ong ti m e seri es. A su ci ent convergence i s reached there after about 70 l arge eddy turnover ti m es the l atter ofw hi ch i s de ned as T = hv 2 i=(2h i). C l earl y thi s procedure has to be done for each S val ue anew . W hi l e the m ean stretchi ng ti m e scal e i n a turbul ent ow i s gi ven by the 1 1 ,the beads rel ax back to thei r coi l ed equi l i bri um di stance w i thi n ti m es ofthe order of . T he W ei ssenberg num ber w hi ch i s de ned as
i s an appropri ate m easure for the com peti ti on of those m echani sm s. For W i < 1=2 the rel axati on to equi l i bri um si ze i s on average faster than stretchi ng by the ow . Pol ym ers are preferenti al l y i n a coi l ed state and thei r si ze di stri buti on i s stati onary. In contrast,for W i > 1=2 stretchi ng proceeds i n ti m e unti lthe ni te extensi bi l i ty l i m i t i s reached or turbul ence stops the grow th ofdum bbel l s. T hi s transi ti on at W i ' 1=2 i s know n as the coi l -stretch transi ti on. [ 33] T he properti es of such a transi ti on i n random and short-i n-ti m e correl ated ow s have been studi ed anal yti cal l y. [ 17, 18, 19, 20] T he probabi l i ty densi ty functi on (PD F) of end-to-end di stance R = j R jexhi bi ts then al gebrai c tai l s for W i< 1=2,i . e. w hen R ! 1 one gets a scal i ng l aw P (R ) R 1 q w here q depends l i nearl y on W i 1 . In case ofH ookean dum bbel l s,the PD F i s not any l onger norm al i zabl e at val ues W i> 1=2. A l though the anal yti caltreatm ent i s possi bl e onl y for thi s l i m i ted cl ass ofrandom short-correl ated ow s,the coi lstretch transi ti on appears i n other turbul ent ow s. Experi m ental [7, 15] and severalnum eri calstudi es [ 9, 13, 19, 34, 35, 36, 37] al lprovi de di rect or i ndi rect veri cati ons of such a transi ti on w i thi n di erent m odel s for pol ym ers or i n di sti nct ow geom etri es. A sharp transi ti on from a preferenti al l y coi l ed to a preferenti al l y stretched state at W i= W i c i showeveroften notobservabl e si nce di erentl ocal ow topol ogi escause di erentl y l arge m ean extensi ons, as know n from si ngl e m ol ecul e experi m ents. [ 10, 11] 
III. ST R E T C H IN G P R O P E R T IE S O F T H E SH E A R F L O W
Let us di scuss now the stretchi ng properti es ofthe shear ow . T he dependence ofthe Lyapunov spectrum on the shearrate S i sshow n i n upperpanelofFi g. 3 .O ne can see thatal lthree exponentsgrow m onotoni cal l y i n m agni tude w i th i ncreasi ng S.T he l owerpanelofthe sam e gure show sthe l argestLyapunov exponentasa functi on ofthe Tayl or m i croscal e R eynol dsnum berR . Furtherm ore,the strength ofthe shearcan be quanti ed by the di m ensi onl essshear param eter S = Shv 2 i=h i. Tabl e 1 i ndi cates that thi s param eter saturates w i th grow i ng shear rate to a val ue of about8 w hi l e the R eynol dsnum beri ssti l li ncreasi ng w i th grow i ng shearrate. Such a saturati on ofS i sknow n from studi es i n hom ogenous shear ow s i n the stati onary regi m e. [29, 38, 39] O ur ndi ngs as gi ven by Fi g.3 and Tab.1 underl i ne the dependence ofal lturbul ence param eters on the shear rate S.
A n anal yti c treatm ent has to rel y on a si m pl er case. In R ef.23,the uctuati ng K rai chnan ow i s added w i th a l i near shear ow w hi ch gi ves a decom posi ti on as i n (3). T he correl ati on m atri x ofthe G aussi an uctuati ng strai n i s de ned
). Itcontai nsan am pl i tude param eterD thatm odel sthe strength ofthe sm al l -scal e uctuati ons and can be vari ed independentl y besi de the shear rate S i n the l i near part. T he am pl i tude D i ntroduces a uctuati on ti m e scal e T f = D 1 besi de the shear ti m e scal e T s = S 1 .
In the l arge shear l i m i t,w hi ch i s de ned as
the m ol ecul es are m ost ofthe ti m e al i gned w i th the shear. T he azi m uthalangl e (see Fi g.1) has a nonzero average h i ' (D =S) 1=3 and sati s es the asym ptoti c power l aw di stri buti on P ( ) 1= 2 for an i nterm edi ate range of h i 1. T he posi ti ve Lyapunov exponent fol l ow s to 1 Sh i and thus
R el ati on (14) i s know n i n N avi er-Stokes turbul ence as bei ng cl ose to the rapi d di storti on l i m i t ofa shear ow [40] , w hen the l arge shear rate determ i nes the turbul ent dynam i cs. 
In fact (16) di ctates S S 1=2 . In order to support thi s behavi or we add Tab.2 w here data from D N S at hi gher R eynol ds num ber [ 29] and from turbul ent boundary l ayer m easurem ents [ 42, 43] are show n. T he experi m entaldata dem onstrate that even cl ose to the wal lthe C orrsi n param eter does not exceed uni ty as can be seen for the data at y + = 34.W e concl ude thatourstudi esofthe pol ym erdynam i csi n the turbul entshear ow cannotbe com pared w i th the anal yti c resul ts ofC hertkov etal . A ccordi ng to Eq.(16),e ects ofm ean shear w i l lenter the W ei ssenberg num ber as wel l . A seri es ofthree si m ul ati ons (2p,3p,4p)i sconducted forw hi ch i skept xed and the W ei ssenberg num berchangesi n correspondance w i th 1 (S) as show n i n the upper panelofFi g. 3 . In addi ti on,runs 4p1 and 4p2 are at W i= 0: 26 equalto that ofrun 2p,but at a l arger shear rate ofS = 5= . T hi s seri es w i l ldem onstate i n bri efanother possi bi l i ty ofchangi ng the physi cal param eters,nam el y keepi ng S xed and varyi ng W i vi a the rel axati on ti m e . Furtherm ore,we w i l lstudy the R 0 dependence ofthe extensi on stati sti cs. O ur focus anyhow w i l lbe on the rst seri es.
In Fi g.5, we pl ot the i nstantaneous snapshot of al lthe dum bbel l s that are stretched beyond 10 for the shear rate S = 5= (run 4p2). A rst gl ance on the pl ot i ndi cates no preferenti alori entati on ofthe pol ym ers and a rather com pl i cated pattern i n w hi ch they are arranged. T hi s i s exactl y our m oti vati on for a m ore detai l ed study of the angul ar stati sti cs w hi ch w i l lfol l ow at the end ofthi s secti on.
Fi rst, we anal yze the stati sti cs of the end-to-end norm R . Si m i l ar to i sotropi c ow s we detect the occurance of the coi l -stretch transi ti on. T he num eri cal com putati on of the probabi l i ty densi ty functi on (PD F) p(R ;t) for W i< W i c = 1=2 and W i> W i c i sshow n i n Fi g.6 and Fi g.7 respecti vel y.N ote thatthe de ni ti on ofthe probabi l i ty densi ty functi on i s chosen such that R 1 0 p(R ;t)dR = 1. R uns 2p,3p and 4p2 correspond to the preferenti al l y coi l ed state ofthe dum bbel l s,i . e. W i< 1=2. T he PD Fs are stati onary after a rel axati on ti m e that i ncreases w i th W iand di spl ay fatter tai l s w i th i ncreasi ng shear rate S. T he dependence on the equi l i bri um extensi on R 0 i s show n i n the i nset ofFi g. 6 . W e nd that the PD F rem ai ns unchanged,except the very far tai l s. For both cases,R 0 was taken wel li nsi de the regul ar and sm ooth vi scous range ofscal es ofthe ow w hi ch m akes our ndi ng pl ausi bl e. R un 4p correspondsw i th the preferenti al l y stretched case forW i> W i c .W e pl ota sequence ofPD Fseach taken at the ti m esi ndi cated i n the l egend ofFi g. 7 .A l though the sm al lscal e stretchi ng i son average dom i nati ng the H ookean spri ng force the PD F p(R )reachesa stati onary state. O ne m ay l oosel y thi nk ofa m ean el d pi cture thatthe rel ati ve vel oci ty between the beads scal esas u(R )' 1 R . T herefore under the condi ti on that 1 R > R =(2 ),i . e. w hen the W ei ssenberg num ber i s l arger 1/2,the average i nter-bead di stance shoul d grow w i th ti m e.
A sm enti oned i n the i ntroducti on,we determ i ne the rel ati ve vel oci ty between the beadsby taki ng the fulli ncrem ent between the i ndi vi dualbead vel oci ti es. C onsequentl y, the dum bbel l s get stretched ul ti m atel y to scal es R > for 1=3 a saturati on scal e of R ' W i 3=2 woul d fol l ow . T he m ean extensi on hR i for the l ater pl ots ofFi g.7 i s found to be at about 3 ,i . e. the saturati on takespl ace on average beyond the vi scousscal e ofturbul ence. In ourcase,the saturati on i s a resul tofthe nonl i near advecti on term i n Eq.(4) i n com bi nati on w i th the H ookean spri ng force.
B . A nisotropy of stretching
It i s i m portant to observe that the e ect ofshear cannot be m erel y transl ated to an e ecti ve scal i ng ofthe W ei ssenberg num ber. T he shear ow i snoti sotropi c and hence the stretchi ng shal lnotbe so.To track the i m pactofshear we have pl otted i n Fi g.8 the PD Fs ofthe i ndi vi dualcom ponentsR i for two casesbel ow W i= 1=2.A s expected,the stretchi ng i n the stream w i se di recti on becom es dom i nant w hen the W ei ssenberg num ber i ncreases. T he extensi on i n y di recti on i s al waysbounded to L y due to the free sl i p boundary condi ti ons. T hi s e ect i s al so exi sti ng for very l ow shear rates.
Fi gure 9 show sthe second orderm om entshR i R j iforrun 3p atW i= 0: 36.E ectsofani sotropy are wel ldetectabl e i n the gure. T he m om enthR x R y i hasa ni te posi ti ve val ue w hi l e the other two m i xed m om entswere found to vary around zero. M oreover,the m om ents hR 2 x i ,hR 2 y i and hR 2 z i are no l onger col l apsi ng as for a l ower shear rate. T he stretchi ng i n the stream w i se di recti on gi ves not onl y the l argest extensi ons,but al so the l argest uctuati ons. W hen com pari ng i tw i th a graph ofthe turbul entki neti cenergy ofthe correspondi ng run 3p (seei nsetofFi g.9),werecogni ze si m i l arpatternsofti m e vari ati on.T hey i ndi cate thatthe l arge scal e vari ati onsofthe turbul ence uctuati onshave an e ecton the stretchi ng hi story,m ostdom i nantl y i n stream w i sex-di recti on.Forthatreason we have to take stati sti cal averagesover l onger ti m e i nterval s w i th i ncreasi ng S.
Such uctuati ons are know n for hom ogeneous and nearl y hom ogeneous shear ow s. W e recal lthat the scal e of vari ati on ofthe m ean vel oci ty gradi ent i s outsi de the consi dered si m ul ati on dom ai n. Si m ul ati ons w hi ch start w i th i sotropi c i ni ti alcondi ti ons w i l lshow a sel f-si m i l ar grow th ofi ntegralscal e and turbul ent ki neti c energy unti ll ength scal esofthe ni tesi m ul ati on dom ai n arereached.A stati sti cal l y stati onary regi m ei sthen accom pani ed by uctuati ons ofthe turbul ent ki neti c energy. [ 29, 38, 39] 
t/T=0.7 t/T=2.1 t/T=3.5 t/T=4.9 t/T=14.7 t/T=18.9 FIG .7: (col or onl i ne) PD F ofthe dum bbel lextensi on for the stretchi ng at S = 5= and W i= 0: 59 (run 4p). T he extensi on R i s rescal ed agai n by the correspondi ng equi l i bri um extensi on R 0 . C urvesat severalti m es are pl otted as i ndi cated i n the l egend. T he i ncl i ned arrow to the l eft i ndi cates grow th i n ti m e. T = hv 2 i=(2h i) i s the l arge scal e eddy turnover ti m e. T he verti cal dotted l i nes are for the i ntegralscal e ofturbul ence Lin t and the box si ze Lx = 2 . streaksi n the shear ow .O urstudi esare al so i n agreem entw i th recentworksby Stone and G raham [13] and Terrapon et al . [ 9] w ho found preferenti alstretchi ng near stream w i se streaks. B oth cases consi dered a so-cal l ed m i ni m al ow uni tthatcapturesi m portantfeaturesofa turbul entbu erl ayer.In the l atterwork such preferenti alstretchi ng study was detected by an ei genval ue anal ysi s ofthe l ocalvel oci ty gradi ent al ong the dum bbel ltracks. T he streaks decay due to l i near i nstabi l i ti es and becom e l ess coherent w hen the R eynol ds num ber i ncreases. [ 44] W e expect that such pronounced vari ati ons i n the stream w i se extensi ons w i l ldecrease for l argerR eynol ds num bers. 
C . A ngular statistics
T he resul ts ofthe l ast chapter suggest an i nvesti gati on ofthe stati sti cs ofthe azi m uthalangl e w hi ch m easures the ori entati on ofthe dum bbel l s w i th respectto the m ean ow com ponent. T he azi m uthalangl e i s cal cul ated as(see al so Fi g.1)
w i th val uesbetween =2 and =2.Fi gures10 and 11 show ouranal ysi sforthe runs2p,3p and 4p (see al so Tab.3). To resol ve the ani sotropy ofstretchi ng,the contourpl otofthe joi nt PD Fs ofextensi on and azi m uthalangl e,p(R ; ), i s num eri cal l y com puted and pl otted i n Fi g. 10 . T hey are norm al i zed such that
T he l owestshearrate atS = 1= show spracti cal l y no vari ati on w i th respectto (see upper panelofFi g.10). Forhi ghl y stretched dum bbel l s the probabi l i ty di stri buti on i s essenti al l y at for al m ost al l val ues exept a narrow regi on around ' 0. H owever thi s tendency ofal i gnm ent w i th the m ean ow i s very weak and onl y vi si bl e for the m ost extended pol ym ers. T he dum bbel ldynam i cs i s very si m i l ar to that ofan i sotropi c ow .
T he pi cture changes i n case ofhi gher shear rates as can be seen i n the l ower panelofFi g. 10 . W e observe a l arger num berofdum bbel l sal i gned around the m ean ow axi sat = 0 even w hen they are notvery extended.Furtherm ore, i n com pari son w i th l ower shear,i t i s l ess probabl e to observe dum bbel l s perpendi cul ar to x-axi s,i . e. at = =2. T he PD F ofthe azi m uthalangl e i s cal cul ated by i ntegrati on ofthe joi nt PD F
T he angul ardi stri buti on i sshow n i n the upperpanelofFi g. 11 .T he asym m etry between both quadrantsi squanti ed by the fol l ow i ng m easure T he second angul ar degree offreedom i s the pol ar angl e de ned as,
w here 2 [ =2; =2] . T he stati sti cs of i s therefore reconstructed by havi ng the ful l i nform ati on of the three com ponentsR i . T he si m ul taneousstati sti cali nform ati on ofend-to-end norm R and the pol arangl e i sexpressed by the joi nt probabi l i ty di stri buti on p(R ; ) w hi ch i s norm al i zed as
d p(R ; )= 1. Fi gure 12 show s the contour pl ots ofthe joi nt di stri buti on p(R ; ) for runs 2p and 3p. N ow , 2 [ 0; =2]because the dynam i cs i s i nvari ant under the transform ati on ! (w hi ch we veri ed i n our si m ul ati ons). T he probabi l i ty di stri buti on of R at a xed pol ar angl e i s gi ven by verti calcuts i n the two-param eter pl ane. For S = 1= (upper panelofFi g.12),the contour l evel s i n the verti caldi recti on are very cl ose and i nsensi ti ve to the pol ar angl e. A l ow W ei ssenberg num ber at thi s shear rate i s consi stent w i th cl ose spaci ng ofthe contours i n R di recti on and i ndi cates a rapi d decrease ofthe extensi on probabi l i ty. M oreover,the decay ofp(R ; ) w i th R at xed i s m ore or l ess si m i l ar for the m ajori ty ofpol ar di recti ons. R ecal lthat a l arger pol ar angl e m eans that dum bbel l s are l ess al i gned w i th the x-y shear pl ane. C onsequentl y,ori entati onsal i gned w i th the shear pl ane and o that pl ane are equal l y probabl e. For S = 3= (l ower panelofFi g.12),the contour l evelspaci ng i n the R di recti on i s l arger,obvi ousl y a resul t ofthe i ncrease ofW ei ssenberg num ber. T he other feature i s that the projected di stri buti ons al ong the R di recti on decrease m ore rapi dl y w i th i ncreasi ng the pol arangl e . T hi sm ani fests the i ncrease ofthe ani sotopy i n di recti on.T herefore the dum bbel l s al i gned w i th x-y shear pl ane are hi ghl y stretched onl y.
To dem onstrate thi s e ect, an i nstantaneous snapshot of the m ost extended dum bbel l s for run 4p2 i s show n i n Fi g. 13 . A gai n,dum bbel l s w i th R 10 are pl otted onl y, but now i n two di erent sectors of the pol ar angl e. A preferenti alal i gnm ent ofthe dum bbel l s w i th sm al l er pol ar angl es -sector 0 3 =20 i s com pared w i th sector 7 =20 =2 -can be cl earl y detected from both panel s (see al so Fi g.5). Fi gure 14 show s the probabi l i ty di stri buti on ofpol ar angl e,
T he com pari son of run 4p w i th runs 2p and 3p show s that the num ber of dum bbel l s al i gned w i th the x-y pl ane i ncreases w i th shear rate. T hi s i s re ected i n the i ncreasi ng m axi m um ofthe probabi l i ty di stri buti on around 0.
V . SU M M A R Y A N D D ISC U SSIO N
W e present num eri calstudi es ofthe stretchi ng ofH ookean dum bbel l s i n turbul ent ow s w i th di erent m ean shear rates w hi ch are descri bed by the N avi er-Stokes dynam i cs. T he ow at hand i s the si m pl est stati sti cal l y stati onary turbul entshear ow ,a nearl y hom ogeneousshear ow w i th a l i nearm ean pro l e.Itcan be thoughtasthe ow i n the bul k ofa turbul ent shear ow w i th no-sl i p boundari es,e. g. i n a turbul ent pl ane C ouette ow . B esi de the turbul ence structures above the K ol m ogorov scal e ,the dum bbel ldynam i cs around thei r equi l i bri um di stance R 0 < i s wel l resol ved. T he l atter i s i m portant for the l ower W ei ssenberg num bers w here the m ajori ty ofdum bbel l s rem ai n bel ow the vi scous scal e. T hi s constrai nt cl earl y l i m i ts the accessi bl e range ofR eynol ds num bers.
In the rst part, we studi ed the stretchi ng properti es of the ow that are quanti ed by the l argest ni te-ti m e Lyapunov exponent. For l arger val ues of S our resul ts i nfer that 1 S 3=2 w hi ch i s consi stent w i th a si m pl e di m ensi onal anal ysi s. O ur studi es and further suppl em entary data from other shear ow s show that the C orrsi n param eter does not get m uch l arger than uni ty (i n fact our data are al lbel ow 1). T hi s poi nt i s i m portant si nce i t determ i nes w hi ch ow ti m e scal e has to be com pared w i th the rel axati on ti m e ofthe pol ym er chai ns. In our study the rel evant ti m e scal e i s ,i n contrastto S 1 as i n a recent anal yti calm odel . [ 23] In the second part of the work, we studi ed the shear rate dependence of the stretchi ng properti es of H ookean dum bbel l s. T he grow th ofani sotropy w i th shear rate i s quanti ed by m easuri ng the stati sti cs ofR i ,the azi m uthal angl e ,and the pol ar angl e . W hen S grow s a preferenti alori entati on at azi m uthalangl es that are sl i ghtl y l arger than = 0 i sobserved.M oreoverthe probabi l i ty di stri buti on ofthe pol arangl e show sa preference forsm al l erval ues of w i th i ncreasi ng the shearrate. T herefore m ore pol ym ersal i gn w i th the shearpl ane asthe shearrate getshi gher. W hen keepi ng the shearrate xed,the al i gnm entofthe dum bbel l sw i th the sheardi recti on dependson the m agni tude ofthe rel axati on ti m e . For hi gher W ei ssenberg num bers and therefore l arger rel axati on ti m es a m ore pronounced ani sotropi c stretchi ng i s then observed. Furtherm ore,the p(R ) i s found to be i nsensi ti ve w i th respect to a vari ati on ofthe equi l i bri um l ength R 0 for m ost extensi on scal es.
Stream w i se streaks w hi ch are a characteri sti c feature ofshear ow s are found to cause vari ati ons i n the pol ym er extensi on uctuati ons.In agreem entw i th previ ousstudi esforthe case ofa m i ni m al ow uni tofa turbul entboundary l ayer [ 9, 13] ,these structuresare found to enhance the stretchi ng.ForW i> 1=2 the H ookean potenti althe i nter-bead separati onsextend to the spati alscal esw here they experi ence a rough rel ati ve vel oci ty di erence.T herefore we detect a saturati on ofthe stretchi ng,even for W ei ssenberg num bers beyond 1/2 and i n agreem ent w i th cascade m odel s for drag reducti on i n the bul k ofturbul ence. [ 27] It w i l lbe i nteresti ng to i nvesti gate the behavi or of ni tel y extensi bl e nonl i nearl y el asti c (FEN E) dum bbel l s i n our ow con gurati on. A further param eter,the m axi m um l ength L 0 ofthe dum bbel l s,w i l lhave then an i m pact on the resul ts. In that case wel lresol ved vel oci ty data bel ow the K ol m ogorov scal e becom e very i m portant. T hi s i s due to the factthateven forthe l argestpol ym erchai nsi n turbul ent ow sL 0 < . T hese studi esare partofourfuture work. 
